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dyecw AND dxez ozn
Our discussion concerning the origin of dyecw would be incomplete if we did not ask why oefg
l`wfgi from which dyecw borrows the words: enewnn 'd ceak jexa is the dxhtd of the first
day of zereay on which we read about dxez ozn and why ediryi oefg from which dyecw
borrows the words: ze`av 'd yecw yecw yecw is the dxhtd for exzi zyxt. What connection
can there be between dxez ozn and dyecw?
The basis for l`wfgi oefg to be the dxhtd for the first day of zereay is as follows:
('b wewag) oixihtne zereay dray (f"h mixac) zxvra -'` 'nr '`l sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz
`ki`c `pci`de .dakxna ('` l`wfgi) oixihtne ,iyilyd ycga (h"i zeny) :mixne` mixg` ;wewaga
.`kti`e ,ediiexzk opicar ,inei ixz

One can surmise that ediryi oefg became the dxhtd for exzi zyxt for the same reason that
l`wfgi oefg became the dxhtd for the first day of zereay.
A connection between dxez ozn and dyecw can be found in the following yxcn:
dyn dlry drya ('a 'k zeny) jid-l` 'd ikp` opax epz-ikp` opax epz d"c 'k dyxt-izax `zwiqt
cin .da feg`l m` dilr akxl m` dyn rcei did `l .ecbpk dvaxe opr dz`a dry dze`a ,mexnl
ez`ype .(e"h ,c"k zeny) oprd qkie (g"i ,c"k zeny) oprd jeza dyn `aie xn`py dkeza qpkpe dgzt
mdy dlag ik`ln mitl` xyr mipy lr dpenn didy ,j`lnd l`enw ea rbte riwxa jldn dide opr
mewna jldne z`a zetephd mewnn dz` ?oeilr iyecwa jl dn :xn`e dyna xrb .riwxd xrya miayei
`ly oeik .l`xyil dxez lawl iz`ay ip` mxnr oa ,dyn el xn` .y` mewna jldn dy` celi ,dxdh
ribdy cr ,ux`a jldny mc`k riwxa jldn dyn dide .mlerd on eca`e cg` rvt dyn edkd ,egipd
mi`vei eitn `veiy xeaice xeaic lke ze`qxt `eax miyy exiagn deab `edy j`lnd l`ipxcd mewnl
ldap elew rnyy oeik ?oeilr iyecw mewna jl dn :el xn` ,dyna rbt .y` ly miwxa mipy xeaica
lew za dzvie d"awd ly eingx elblbzp dry dze`a .oprd on letil ywiae zernc eipir eblfe eiptn
mziyr oey`xd mc` z` ze`xal izywiayk .mz` daixn iyp` mkininy erc :l`ipxcdl el dxn`e
,y`a zezk mkn iztxyy cr ize` mzafr `le ('d 'g mildz) epxkfz ik yep` dn mzxn`e xebihw iptl
oilawn l`xyi oi` `lnli`y .l`xyil dxez ozil eze` migipn mz` oi`e daixna micner mz` eiykre
izrci `ly jiptl recie ielb :eiptl xn` jk l`ipxcd rnyy oeik .mkl `le il `l dxic oi` dxezd z`
eribdy cr eiptl jldn dide .eax iptl cinlzk eiptl jldne gily el dyr` ip` eiykr .`a jzeyxay
jeldl zeyx il oi` jli`e o`kn jeldl zeyx il did o`k cr dynl l`ipxcd el xn` .oetlcpq ly ey`l
ywae zernc eipir eblfe eiptn ldap oetlcpq z` dyn d`xy oeik .iptxyi `ly oetlcpq ly ey` iptn
dze`a .d"awd iptl l`xyi miaiag dnk d`xe `a .edpre d"awd iptln mingx ywiae oprd on letil
eipt lr 'd xearie xn` dry dze` lre ,xary cr oetlcpq iptl el cnre e`qk on envra d"awd cxi dry
xg` ynzyne dpy ze`n yng jldn eixiagn deab `edy oetlcpq lr eilr exn` .('e c"l zeny) 'ebe
jexa xn`p xak `lde `ed okid zxyd ik`ln mirceiy jzrc lr dlrz ike .epewl mixzk xyewe dakxnd
.epec` y`xa ayeie dlere xzkd z` riayn `l` ,e`x `l enewn eli`e ?(a"i 'b l`wfgi) enewnn 'd ceak
mlek oiper dry dze`a .ix`k zendpe zennec zeige mirfrcfn dlrn iliig lk ,xzk ribiy dryae
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e`qk ilblb milblbzn e`qkl ribdy drya .('b 'e diryi) ze`-av 'd yecw yecw yecw mixne`e
,ely xzke mexn iliig lk lr xaer `edy drya .dlglg mfge` mlek riwxd lke sxtxy ipc` miyrxzne
jexa yecwd ly ezlecbe egay d`xe `a .(/'b/ my l`wfgi) enewnn 'd ceak jexa mixn`e mdit migzet
dakxnd ilblbe mipte`e mitxye zeig lke ,eicarn xzk lawl envr wifgn ey`xl xzk ribny drya `ed
.('i e"nw mildz) d-ielld xece xecl oeiv jid-l` mlerl 'd jelni mixne` cg` dta ceakd `qke

This yxcn is an important source because it provides that the mik`ln also recite the weqt: jelni
d-ielld xece xecl oeiv jid-l` mlerl 'd each day. However, there are two problems with using
this yxcn as a source for dyecw. The izax `zwiqt from which it was taken is a set of miyxcn
that was authored after cenlzd znizg which would place the origin of dyecw after znizg
cenlzd. (That might explain why there is only one reference to dyecw in the cenlz.) The
second problem is that we need to reconcile this yxcn with a much earlier yxcn:
ycg xac ,idie xn`py mewn lk xne` iax .dyn zelk meia idie-ck oniq `yp zyxt -`negpz yxcn
,didy zenkl zeidl xfge ,mini daxdl wqte didy xac idie xne` `edy mewn lk xne` i"ayxe .`ed
,mipezgza dxic el `diy de`zd ,mlerd d"awd `xay drya ,('` ,'d mixiyd xiy) 'ebe ipbl iz`a d"yf
`l rxe aeh zrcd urne ,lk`z lek` obd ur lkn el xn`e edeve mc` z` `xw ,mipeilra el yiy myk
jk ,mipeilra dxic il yiy myk ,izie`zp jk d"awd l"` ,eieeiv lr xare ,(fi fh a ziy`xa) epnn lk`z
xn`py oipn ,riwxl ezpiky d"awd wliq cin ,eze` zxny `le ,jze` iziev cg` xace ,mipezgza il `di
ezpiky z` wliq eieiv z` exary oeike ,('g,'b ziy`xa) meid gexl oba jldzn midl` 'd lew z` ernyie
yep` xec ecnr .ipyd riwxl oey`xd riwxn ezpiky wliq cin ,lad z` bxde oiw cnr .oey`xd riwxl
ecnr .iyilyl ipyd on ezpiky wliqe ,(ek c ziy`xa) 'd mya `xwl lged f` xn`py ,f"r icaer eide
iyilyd riwxd on ezpiky wliq cin ,(ci `k aei`) epnn xeq l`l exn`ie mda aizke ,lean ly exec
,exn` dn ,mipezgzd z` epl ozile ,mipeilrd z` el xeal ,epnid lk `l exn` dbltd xec ecnr .iriaxl
cnr ,('g ,'`"i ziy`xa) myn mze` 'd utie ,d"awd mdl dyr dne ,(c `i ziy`xa) xir epl dpap dad
'dl mi`hge mirx mecq iyp`e ,mda aizk dn miinecqd ecnr .iyingl iriaxd riwxd on ezpiky wliqe
wliq cin ,minc zekitya c`n ,f"ra 'dl ,zeixr ieliba mi`hge ,dfl df mirx ,('bi ,'bi ziy`xa) c`n
iyyd riwxn ezpiky wliq cin d"awdl eqirkde mizyltd ecnr .iyyl iyingd riwxd on ezpiky
zexec lk ltiw d"awd dyr dn ,cenrl miryxl yi eiykr cre iz`xa miriwx dray d"awd xn` .iriayl
riwxn d"awd cxi cin ,miaeh miyrn dyre epia` mdxa` cnry oeik ,epia` mdxa`l cinrde miryxd
on cxie awri cnr ,iyingl iyyd riwxn cxie ,gafnd iab lr ex`ev hyte wgvi cnr ,iyyl iriayd
cnr ,ipyl iyilyd on cxie zdw cnr ,iyilyl iriaxd on cxie mi`p eiyrn eide iel cnr ,iriaxl iyingd
xn` .okynd mwedyk ?izni` .dpikyd z` cixede dyn cnr ,oey`xd riwxl ipyd on ecixede mxnr
i`gei oa oerny 'x xn` o`kn ,dyn zelk meia idie `ed dfe ,il de`zn iziidy xacl ipbl iz`a d"awd
.didy zenkl xfge mini daxdl wqtpe didy xac `l` idie oi`

In the izax `zwiqt, we learn: `le il `l dxic oi` dxezd z` oilawn l`xyi oi` `lnli`y
mkl. In the `negpz yxcn we learn that the mler ly epeax established his dxic in the okyn.
How do we reconcile the two miyxcn? The izax `zwiqt is discussing a time when the zia
ycwnd is not standing. l"fg provided that we read a dxhtd that includes dakxn dyrn every
time we read about dxez ozn and included dyecw within dxyr dpeny to reassure l`xyi llk
that the mler ly epeax still resides among them because of dxezd zlaw.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'` 'nr '`l sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz-Now that we celebrate Shavuot for two days, we follow both
opinions but in reverse order.

ikp` opax epz d"c 'k dyxt-izax `zwiqt-Our Rabbis learned: “I am your G-d (Shemot 20, 2);
when Moshe went on high, a cloud approached him and lay down next to him. Moshe did not know
whether to ride on the cloud or to grab hold of it. Immediately the cloud opened and Moshe entered
into it as it is written: Moshe entered into the cloud (Shemot 24, 18) and the cloud covered him
(Shemot 24, 15). The cloud carried him and was travelling in the heavens when Kimuel, the angel
who was head of twelve thousand very strong angels and who protected the entrance to the higher
heavens, came to him. Kimuel growled at Moshe and said: What business do you have with the
heavenly bodies? You are someone who has come from a place of impurities and you are walking in a
place of purity; someone born of a woman walking in a place of fire. Moshe responded: I am the son
of Amrom who has come to receive the Torah for the sons of Israel. Because Kimuel would not
allow Moshe to proceed, Moshe struck him with a blow and sent Kimuel out of that world. Moshe
then started to travel through the heavens like someone travelling on Earth until he reached the place
of Hadarniel the angel who was higher than other angels by six thousand Parsaot; each utterance that
left Hadarniel’s mouth included two bolts of fire. Hadarniel encountered Moshe and said to him:
What is your business in a place of high holiness? As soon as Moshe heard Hadarniel’s voice, Moshe
became terrified, tears ran down his face and he wished to fall back down to earth.. At that moment,
G-d felt pity for Moshe. A voice came out of the heavens directed to Hadarniel: Know, that you
angels, have always been disagreeable. When I wanted to create the First Man, you became advocates
against the concept and said: What is man that you are mindful of him? (Tehillim 8,5) and you would
not stop arguing with Me until I destroyed many among you with fire. Now you are interfering once
again. You are not allowing Me to deliver the Torah to Israel. If Israel does not receive the Torah,
there will be no dwelling place for Me nor for you. As soon as Hadarniel heard those words, he
responded: You know that I did not know that Moshe came here based on Your authority. I will now
act as Moshe’s guide and lead him as a student leads his teacher. Hadarniel led Moshe through the
heavens until they reached the fire of the angel, Sandalphone. Hadarniel said to Moshe: until here I
have permission to proceed and noone can harm me. However, I have no permission to proceed
further within the heavens. Nothing will protect me from the fire of Sandalphone. When Moshe saw
Sandalphone, Moshe once again became terrified. Tears ran down his face and he wished to fall down
to earth. Moshe prayed for pity from G-d and G-d answered Moshe. Come and see how dear the
Jewish people are to G-d. At that moment G-d himself came down off his throne and stood in front
of Sandalphone so that Moshe could pass by Sandalphone. It is based on this incident that the Torah
tells us: G-d passed by his face, etc. (Shemot 34, 6). It was said about Sandalphone that he was taller
than his colleagues the distance of five hundred years; that he served behind G-d’s throne and knotted
knots for G-d. Do not think from this that the angels knew where G-d resided as we know from the
verse: Baruch Kvod Hashem Mimkomo (Yechezkeil 3, 12). Although the angels did not know where
G-d resided, they did see the crown rise and rest on G-d’s head. At the moment the crown reaches
G-d, all the armies of the heavens tremble and the Chayot become quiet and then roar like a lion. At
that moment, they all answer: Kadosh, Kadosh, Kadosh, Hashem Zva’Ot (Yishayahu 6,3). When
Hashem reaches his throne, the wheels of His throne start to turn and the footstools of the throne
start to make noise and the heavens start to tremble. At the moment that G-d passes over the
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heavenly bodies wearing His crown, the heavenly bodies begin to say; Baruch Kvod Hashem
Bim’Komo (Yechezkeil 3,12). Come and see the honor and greatness of G-d. At the moment that
the crown reaches G-d, G-d prepares to receive the crown from his servants. All the heavenly forms
of angels respond as one: Yimloch Hashem L’Olam Elohaiyich Tzion L’Dor Va’Dor Halleluya
(Tehillim 146, 10).
dyn zelk meia idie-ck oniq `yp zyxt -`negpz yxcn-Rebbe says: anywhere in the Torah where
you find the word: Va’Yehi, the Torah is relating something new. Rabbi Shimon Bar Yochai says:
anywhere in the Torah where you find the word: Va’Yehi, the Torah is relating something that once
existed, stopped existing for a period of time and then started anew. This is what is meant by the
verse: Bossi L’Gani (Shir Ha’Shirim 5,1). When G-d created this world, G-d coveted having a home
in this world as He does in the heavenly world. G-d called to Man and commanded him that he may
eat from any tree in the garden but not from the tree of knowledge (Breishit 2, 15, 16). Man then
disobeyed G-d’s command. G-d said to Man: I desired to have a home on this Earth as I do in the
heavens and I asked only that you obey one command and you could not keep it. Immediately G-d
moved the Schechina up one level to the Rakiya. How do we know that G-d had come to the Earth?
Because the verse says: Va’Yishmi’oo et Kol Hashem His’halech Ba’Gan (Breishit 3,8). Because Man
disobeyed G-d’s commandment, G-d moved the Schechina up to the first Rakiya. When Cain killed
Abel, G-d moved the Schechina from the first Rakiya to the second Rakiya. When the generation of
Enosh worshipped idols, as it is written: Oz Hoo’Chal Likro B’Shem Hashem (Breishit 4, 26), G-d
moved the Schechina from the second Rakiya to the third Rakiya. After the generation of the flood,
about whom it is written: Therefore they say to G-d, Depart from us; for we do not desire the
knowledge of your ways (Job 21,14), G-d moved the Schechina from the third Rakiya to the fourth
Rakiya. Next came the generation of Haphlaga who said that it was not right that G-d had kept the
heavens for Himself and left the Earth for Man. So they said: let us build a city (Breishit 11, 8). What
did G-d do to them? Hashem dispersed them from there. G-d then moved the Schechina from the
fourth Rakiya to the fifth Rakiya. Then there came the generation of Sodom about whom it is written:
V’Anshei Sdom Ra’Im V’Chataim La’shem M’Od (Breishit 13, 13). What does the word: Ra’Im
represent? That they were evil to each other. What does the word: V’Chataim represent? That they
were sexually deviant. What does the word: La’Shem represent? That they were idol worshipers.
What does the word: M’Od represent? That they were murderers. G-d then moved the Schechina
from the fifth Rakiya to the sixth Rakiya. Then the Philistines angered Hashem. G-d then moved the
Schechina from the sixth Rakiya to the seventh Rakiya. G-d then said: I only created seven levels of
heaven and until now only evil ones have roamed the Earth. What did G-d do? He rolled all the evil
generations together and turned the world over to Avrohom. Because Avrohom did good deeds, G-d
came down from the seventh Rakiya and moved to the sixth Rakiya. Yitzchak continued with that
tradition and placed his neck on the alter. G-d then came down from the sixth Rakiya and moved to
the fifth Rakiya. Yaakov continued with that tradition and then G-d came down from the fifth Rakiya
and moved to the fourth Rakiya. Levi continued with that tradition and his deeds pleased G-d so G-d
came down from the fourth Rakiya and moved to the third Rakiya. Kehas continued with that
tradition and G-d came down from the third Rakiya and moved to the second Rakiya. Amrom
continued with that tradition and G-d came down from the second Rakiya and moved to the first
Rakiya. Moshe continued with that tradition and brought the Schechina back down to earth. When?
When the Mishkan was completed. G-d said: I have come to my place. This is something that I
wanted from the beginning. That is the meaning of the words: Va’Yihi B’Yom Kalos Moshe . From
this verse, Rabbi Shimon Bar Yochai learned that when the Torah uses the word: Va’Yihi, the Torah
means to tell us about something that once existed, stopped existing for a period of time and then
started anew.
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SUPPLEMENT
Making the dkxa for xnerd zxitq during the day
One of the many differences we find in the miweligd xtq is that in l`xyi ux`, their
custom was to make a dkxa on xnerd zxitq both in the day and at night. This is how
the difference is expressed:
,dlila `l` xnerd oixteq oi` gxfn ux`-'cn oniq axrne gxfn ipa oia miweligd xtq
.dlilae meia l`xyi ux` ipae
The disagreement is based on a conflict between two zeipyn that we find in the cenlz
ilaa:
z`ixwle dlibnd z`ixwl xyk meid lk .dpyn-'a 'nr 'k sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz
ieciele ,mixtd ieciele ,oitqenle ,oitqend zltzle ,alel zlihple ,xtey zriwzle ,lldd
,dxhwdle ,dvinwl ,dybdl ,dtepzl ,dhigyl ,dkinql ,mixetkd mei ieciele ,xyrn
dlild lk .rxevnd zxdhle ,dlbrd ztixrle ,dheq ziiwydle ,difdle ,dlawle ,dwilnl
.meid lk xyk - meia ezevny xac :llkd df .mixa`e mialg xhwdle ,xnerd zxivwl xyk
.dlild lk xyk - dlila ezevny xac
leha iptn la`d zia iptn zerihpd iptn oixvew-'h dpyn 'i wxt zegpn zkqn dpyn
`l dnwd on `al xnerd zevn mizav ogipn la` zekixk oze` dyri `l yxcnd zia
dlila xevwl ezevn .yaid on `iai `vn `l gld on `al ezevn mixnrd on `iai `vn
:zayd z` dgece xyk meia xvwp
The inlyexi cenlz which often represents l`xyi ux` bdpn does so in this case:
y"x ia xfrl 'x oia eblt `cd xn`-f"d/ b xeh br sc a wxt dlibn zkqn inlyexi cenlz
meid 'xivw oi` 'e` y"x ia xfrl iaxe dlild zxivwk meid zxivw oixn` opaxc opax oiae
.dlild zxivwk
The inlyexi cenlz presents l`xyi ux` bdpn as the opinion of the opax, the majority
opinion.
This disagreement may be the basis for permitting counting during the day when one
forgot to count at night, albeit without a dkxa:
inei ipninl devn iy` ax xn`-dqxz cenr zegpn zekld - '`r oniq zelecb zekld xtq
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ikd oe`b i`cedi ax xn .ireay ep`ne inei ep`n iy` ax iac opax .ireay ipninl devne
ray `pirac ,`nrh i`n ,`zeelil x`ya ip`n `l `nw dlil xner dpn `lc `kid xn`
xitye `nnia ip`n `zxe`n dpn `lc `kid `zeelil x`ya la` ,zelile zeninz zezay
.inc
From the following it appears that the basis is in fact this disagreement:
m`y zelecb zeklda wqt oke-opax epz d"c ekwz oniq migqt zkqn - a"g d"ia`x
dlilc xnerd wxta opiwiicc ,dlibnc `nzq jdn ,meia jxai `l dlila jxia `le gky
.leqt `xzac meia dlilc s` `l dlila meic dn meic `inec
The ealk adds a little twist that is worth studying:
epi`y l"f oe`b i`cedi ax azk dpey`x dlil xtq `le gkyy ine-'dp oniq ealk xtq
`kidc mxnr ax oe`bd azk oke ,meia ea xteq f"h meia xkfp m`e zelild x`ya cer xteq
,`kile zeninz opirac meyn zelil x`ya ipn `l ez d`ncw `lil dpn `le ilzy`c
oipnd xqg inp minid x`ya gky zeninz opirac meyn i` azk l"f oe`b ii`d epiaxe
i`cedi ax enk azk l"f b"`ixde ,inei ipnnl devnc eixg`ly mei xteq gky m` jklde
,zeninz ecia dzlr `l ok xg`l dpny t"r` axran dpn `l m`y l"f mxnr axe
epl oi`y itl dxezd on dpi` ocicl xnerd zxitqy itl l"f oe`b ii`d epiaxc `xazqne
.zeninza jk lk wcwcl epl oi` oaxw `le d`ad `l
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